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Salon. Or. Sunday. Juno SO. IMS1 Th Oregon country. Construction of 1000
homes for veterans, priced from
17000 to $10,000, is scheduled to
start this fall.

Henry Kainer Plans
Housing Development

PORTLAND, Ore, June aiser

Community Homes. Inc..

Too Lata, to Qaify f

J u t received. Spinet
Pianos for immediate rle-livrr- y.

Jaquith Music Co.,
191 S. High. !

LADY for heusehevplng ana rare f
eonvleoTit, two dul. fhne MSO

CAR AG g ipirtmwi t tor rent, partly
furnished. Phone

I

I disclosed plans ttxla jr far a $10,- -j

000,000 suburban development in
the Tualatin Valley mix miles west
of downtown Portland.

The project, near Beaver ton, is
one of several planned by Henry
J. KaLser interest throughout the

Over Weekend
In Salem Area

Because most local canneries
are not accepting cherries until
Tuesday morning the majority of
Salem --area orchards are idle over
the weekend, but those which
have contracts with the plants
will begin picking again Monday
morning.

In the meantime Mrs. Gladys
Turnbull. farm labor assistant.

Motlier-iii-Law- s

Honored Today
Br Ui Associated Prcaa

Today is mother-in-la- w day or
hadn't you heard?

In fact, thcjse practical jokers,
the Spokane athletic round table,
say its the third annual MIL.
day.

The round tab! era set aside
June SO in honor of mother-in-la- w

because, they said. "June
produces more M I Ls than any
other month."

As its personal part in observ-
ance of the day, the round table
is holding a theater party tomor-
row for M I L-s- . A ticket is civ-e- n

to any Woman who will admit
that she ta a mother-in-la- w.

Yellowstone
Said Secret

SEATTLE. June 29 --U- Two
naval authorities testified in fed-
eral district court late today that
the information the government
alleges Russian Navy Lt. Nicolai
G. Redin, on trial facing charges
of espionage and conspiracy, ask-
ed for and obtained regarding
the new U. S. destroyer tender
Yellowstone was "definitely" and
"unquestionably" of a nature
which "could be used to injure
the United States and to the ad-
vantage of a foreign nation."

Capt-- Homer N. Wallin. 13th
naval district shipbuilding super-
visor, testified "I am morally cer-
tain there was equipment on the
Yellowstone not turned over to
any foreign notion."

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Salem Federal Savings and Loan ilssodaiion
Tuae 22, I4

GRACE BOTTLER CHOSEN
PORTLAND. June 2HP) Dis-

trict Attorney Thomas B. Handley
announced today that Grace L.
Bottler, Salem, has been appoint-
ed deputy district attorney in ju-
venile and domestic relations mat-
ters, succeeding Mrs. Nedine B.
Shaw, resigned.

Bemi-Annn- al

$2,326,474.53 Ksrlnrs
11,450.19 Current

Due toS0.000.00

700,000.00 Due t Banka

7 f. 682.20 Koserveai

$3,1428o.72 Total

Current Dividend

LIABILITIES

Account $2,f

Dividend S0.57.t
Borrowers l0,089.tl

175,000.00

150,000.00

Irresponsible
Use of Veto

Right Deplored
IjfEW YORK, w tS--T- be

United States end China joined
tonitUt in deptarinc irresponsible
use f the veto-powe- r in the Uni-
ted Nations and Or. Qua Tai-Ch- i,

Chinese --oeloote to the security
commit, predicted the weapon
would ee abandoned.

tTaited State. Great Britain.
Chens, Russia and --Trance held
th power to vein, which has
been esercised ftre tames by Rus-
sia jbtelodinff; three "blocks" at
this week's Meter eeasion on the
Spanish case. France has vetoed
once, J0 on the leime of Franco.

- Dr. Quo, 'declaring that he ex-
pected public eaunion to force a
change in the rule if the veto is
fretjueetly or HjfhUjr used." said
la remarks prepared for the Uni-
versity f the AJr (NBC):

?J believe the time will come
when ail the nations will feel
that ii is no longer necessary to
retain ibo. veto.

, 0-an-a has atavor stood strongly
for the veto. It can be used fb
such ask extent as to paralyze the
security council, end render this
vital organ of the United Nations
fneffeetrve. I hooe this won't be
the rsseJ"
;;He termed abandonment of the
veto "inevitable if the United
Rations succeeds in its purpose."

pegiian Case
Prints Match

CHICAGO. June 19 The
fedetad bureau of investigation.
Slate Attorney William J. Touhy
eatd Uwiigttt, had found "identi-ea- P

the fingerprint of
William Hetrens and a print

fsund en the Suzanne Degnan
sudnap note.
J: Previous to the FBI report,
confiraung; conclusions reached by
the Chicago police bureau of iden-
tification, Tuohy hod stated:

At the present moment I am
Satisfied that Hetrens "is the
Jean," but, "as the matter stands
now, I have not yet deduced suf-Ccie- sst

evidence to prove him guil-
ty beyond slT reasonable doubt."

President Signs
Draft Extension

WASHINGTON. June 2 A
law extending the draft until
March 31, 1S47 wa signed by
President Truman today and the
waf department immediately re-
duced its requirements for army
service.

It prohibits induction of IS year
olds and exempts fathers, provides
for the drafting of men IS through
44; limits service to IS months, and
permits fathers to ask for dis-
charge after August 1. 194S. It
also provides for scaled Increases
in sll grades of army pay.

The Chock Waron
Barb ecus Chicken

Dinners
Hours Daily S p-- to 4 ajm.
Sundays 12 noon to 12 pjn.
112S Edgewater Si, Wee Saleea

ASSETS

Mortjcaca Ixana
Share Laana

Federal Hoeae Loan Bank
Slock

United Slate Honda

Cash la Bank ...

Total

lVi

$3,142,580.72... .
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'Neutral Voice9
To Picture Test

WASHINGTON. June
official announcement of

the dropping of the atomic bomb
on the test fleet at Bikini will
come through a broadcast by a
"neutral voice" representing no
specific agency. Admiral H. B.
Miller, chief of navy public re-
lations, said today.

This broadcast will be availa-
ble to the press and the radio
networks simultaneously. Admiral
Miller aaid.

After the "neutral voice
broadcast description of the drop-
ping of the bomb, the radio net-
works will take over the voice-
cast channels from Bikini.

PIONEXKS TO CONVENE
SEATTLE. June

Hall, president, ssid today more
than 1.000 of Washington's early
day citizens were expected ''here
next Saturday for the 64th annual
meetinsj of the Pioneer association
of the state of Washington. C. T.
Conover, Winslow, hi vice presi-
dent.

. J. W
Californui. They own their

Speaker

A- -

Bishop O. Br saley Oxaasa. presi-
dent of the Federal Ceeneil of
Chsrehoa and Bishop of the
New York ares Methodist
chares, whs will deliver the
eeaaaaeooeaaent address st the
Willamette adversity rrad sa

les at S:3 p-- a.

hm (Story on pass 1.)
to

A-Bo-
nih Defense

Survey Asked
WASHINGTON. June 29-(Jf- )-A

far-reachi- ng plan for defense
against atom bomb attack, includ-
ing wide dispersal of industry and
the armed forces, shelters for the
populace, and sturdier buildings,
was urged tonight by civilian ex-
perts who sited up for President
Truman what the bomb did to
Japan.

From ttie rubble of Hiroshima
and Nagasaki, the US. strategic
bombing survey constructed a
warning" that "the danger is real"
and the United States must get
ready "now" to meet an atomic
attack.

POLAND VOTES TODAY

WARSAW. June 29
aimed bands clashed with

units of Poland's security police
and army today in rising unrest
on the eve of tomorrow's nation-
al referendum on legislative re-
form and nationalization of basic
industries.
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Due to increased operating cost over which we
have no control, effective July 1st

residential garbage rates will he

reports that her office is turning
down about 75 migrant pickers
per day who come to her office
seeking work. She ssid they were
drawn here from sll over the Pa-
cific northwest by rumors of a
worker shortage here.

A barrel shortage is the report-
ed cause of the slowdown in the
cherry harvest, she said. About
half the crop is harvested, she
estimated, with approximately 10
picking days remaining.

Clam Diggers
See Low Tide

ASTORIA. Ore., June
'of clam diggers flocked

seldom-bare- d sands of Oregon's
beaches thu morning to take ad-
vantage of the lowest tide in 70
years.

The two-fo-ot minus tide will
recur at 8:37 a m. tomorrow, the
weather bureau said.

Although wind and rain kept
the ocean from receding to the
extreme low point expected to-

day, most amateur diggers never-thelet- M

got the legal limit of raz-
or clams from holes normally pro-
tected by deep water.

At Long Beach, Wash., diggers
were warned to watch the in-
coming tide and not let it trap
them on splits.

1,492 Troops Due
To Debark Today

By th Ateocliled reM
One troopship bringing 1.492

troops is due to dock at New York
today and three vessels carrying
2S9 service personnel are sched-
uled to reach San Prancisco.
Ships arriving:

ijLt New York
Aiken Victory from Bremen.
At San Francisco--

Octarara from Manila, Arthur
Ely from Pearl Harbor, Octavia
from Pearl Harbor.

BUILDING MASK SET
PORTLAND. Ore.. June

permiti here for the six
months ending today totaled 120,-300.0- 00

five time the figure for
same period in It43 to shat
all records, officials said to--

dsy.

The sanitation of English bak
was specially regulated tax

law in 1B63

HOBBIES
Model Airplanes, Raeere,

RsUresds. Bests.
Salem Model Craft
Saleaa's ll.bby Center
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Sanilary Service Co., Inc.
21S So. lOgfe SL Phone SSSO

3 $2 tOO would buy many things that tlss
W family could uie. But'thry have chosen
to ! the money in oil wells, tools and refin-

eries that make gasoline for oiker ptpU instead
of pndini it on thtmstl.

2 Both sows have entered the business with
him this year. Mr. W is al one of the cap-

italists who own Union Oil Company. He has 100
shares of Union Oil stock. At the present market,
Mr. W s stock is worth about $2,800. Ha
could sell k for that much tomorrow if he chose.

cniidren-t-wo sorts and two daughters. Mr.W
started worldnc at 17 as apprwtk-mechani- c

for Nash Motors. Todar he owns his owa
tktdge-Flytaoui- h sifancir in Los Angeles.

CctD.F.Cssdritlr Jafsoi Bay a Vnd
When rou're traveling at breakneck speed oa lif
or-des- calls, you've got to have a tire that's soft.
That's why B. F. Goodrich had police of three states
test the new B.F. Goodrich Silvertown. What's the
verdict of millions of miles of recorded road tests?
That the new B.F.Goodrich tire utwrt prewar
tint, that k is better than prewar circs in wumy untyt.

live in Tv: AnvelMi.
home and have four

WW

PKEUflEJ TIRE w m w
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a. Notrsdry tkey

Yoe need "police car protection"
chanoss with yotir tires when you
with the new jB.F. Goodrich Siltwowa?
This is the (ire wkh the fasnoas B. P. Goodrich soajastr.J
level tread that gives ye saore rubber where rou Stead k

Co mo in end
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EARL
19S S, Cssas-e- rf ial

some compensation

rsa That saeans plenty of uacuoa
seappiag, saore tread so share the
the new B.F.Goodrich
SilvercowA
oirrwiA&s
TTJtESl

ta soday ucy
ve yoo'

for this. So our economic system offers them a
4& Netvrotly, some Own more than this and
some less. But the largest owns only 1 of th
total. So it is not the investment of a few million-
aires but the combined savings of thousands of
average Arnerican capitalists that make Union
Oil, and most American corporstions, possible.

5 So tho W feaettty cot $100 from their
holdings. This is within $37 of what the average
Union Oil stockholder got. For Union Oil is
owned not by one man or two, but by 34,114
American people like the W s. And th ewr- -

f Xockholder 9wns Just 157 iWn.

reward in the form of diridends -- whenever the
company makes a profit. Last year Union Oil
dividends amounted to $1.00 a share -- or less
than 4 on the mmrkd value of the stock.U USr aitCM AMC iiHii n 4. T'
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This seris. sponsored by th popU mf Union OH Company,
is dedicated to m discussion of hot and tohy Amor icon busi-no- ss

functions. We hop you'llfeelfre to send in any sumot-
ions or criticisms you hae to offer. Writ:Th Presidont,
Union Oil Company, UnionOtlBldg., Los Angel 14, Calif.
asssbica's rir ssiiooat is rati iNTiirim
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